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MOM 111 Chan" &Panda ulzmtk Kai for the shortage' caused hy lack
!ports together it maker, the kind of
news every reader likes hto get old
of, and the kind of news sari y hfev.5-
paper likes to print
riummaimmoimmimmip of at last year Putting the laa, re-
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[NON NEWS
Mrs. Annve Oliver is visiting Mrs
Ole White true week
Miss Hada McAlister entertained
her class mates and a few friends
with a weiner roast Saturday nite
Mrs L T Pharts Aral Mrs Albert
Bard and daughter visaed Mrs Jim
Walker Wednesday afternion.
Mrs Will PaLgrot.e returned of Agriculture, University of Ken-
.14,111‘11V 1411411all itelfmt
‘livittgaii, arrived heap Satanists. t..
be oil an extended visit welt ieja
oven and friends.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Bard alai
ton, Warren, were the Sunday guest.,
al Mr. and Mrs. Churley
near Columbus, Ky.
Don't forget the ice 'Teem sup-
per at Pewars School Friday nitre
June 11.
Mr. and Mts. Cleveland Bard mind
filially and Mrs. Vada Bard attend-
ed the Baccalaureate ethiresh at Ow
Murray State Thalweg Cullege last
Sunday.
---
CHRISTIAN PICIIRNCE
SIlllaDAY. JUNE a
"God the Only Cause and eremite."is the !subject of the Lesson -Sermon
which will be read in Churchem of
Christ, Scientist, thrtaightnit the
world on Sunday, June 6 This in -
eludes Christian &armee S. 1(11.1 y,
Fulton. which holds reetilar mei-vices
Sanday at 11 am and testi ttttt mal
meeting Wednesday at 730 pin
Reading room at 211 Carred
Wednesday and Saturday from 2
p.m. The public is cordially iii -y sled to attend these arrvices and ti,
visit the reading room where the
Bible anti authors/ea ChristianScience literature may be real, pur-
chased or borrowed
ROUTE FOUR NEWS
Mrs Lewis Eskess is al s'. lit meas-
les.
Judge and Mrs E J Bennett of
Clinton, Mr g Reginald lit•nnett ut
Freeport, N. . oere Thor 411*
dinner guests of Mt and ?ass John
Howell.
Mr and Mrs Will Finch and Mrs.
Mercer Boone of near Fulton visited
Mr T M Watkins Friday afternoon.
The Homemakers' Cleb sponsoredin ice cream supper at New Hope
School Saturday night. A large
crowd was present
Carl Bostick of Beelerton is of
measles at the home of his sister,
Mrs John Howell
Mr and Mrs. Holbert Finch. Mr
and Mrs. Jarrett Finch and daugh-ter, and Mr and Mts W C Latta
it St. Lentil spent the week-end
with retaliate; here
WOOL SELLS WELL
Sunday from Louisville Ky. where
else has been visiting the past two
weeks.
Mr. Jirss Bushart left Tuesday for
Outwood Veteran's Hospital, where
he will take treatment fai
Mrs Albert Bard and daughter
'visited Mrs Cleveland Bard and
Idagii:er Monday afternoor.Hilda IticAitster returned to
!Menge Sunday to resume her
;train in the Baptist Hospital.
I The non Homemakers Club met
with Mrs Ralph Brady Thursday,
May 27. Ten members and four vis-itors were present An .nteresting
lesson was given an the "Well-
Groomed Wardrobe." by Mrs Mary
Johnson arid Mrs Cattierme Tnomp-lion Plana were made ha an ice
cream ;upper at Pewitt s School!grounds, located on the Fulton-Met-
ropolis road. June 11
Mrs Arch Cardwell spent Sat-
CUM( amid WHITEN TEETHglib Wm. giqra tooth powder which
_ peueseser se des eiedos crevices between the
1. IOW& astreeheisig. PretIPCIS the a-ugae
ad esessmioel se see.
Tirr CALOX. AT OUR EXPENSE
Mee Oise ds for row u•tti La saaijy
ibummossed by pos in year ewe home at our
SWIM. 11=11a1 in the compost with row
IMP aid 411111 wasil h to as. You will
suedes abbeimmet fro* a toes CAS cat CALOI
TIMM PONIIIDICI, die powder sore and
entse regio ars Sift eser7 day.
1111111Mi. itsaira• Com
nuartir of CALM MP= 1I'VVDEJI as Immo'. a
 
 NMI VOW OIXIM 
,dieass. 
Thrifty Home-Owners
PROTECTED!
_ HOW much have you invested in your
base? A sudden ripping windstorm: 3 diSaii-
trims ... what would it mean to you'.' The
of adequate insurance should be of
t tmportanoe to ail thrifty home owners
Let us ezaimine your policies and advise
a so whether your home is fully protected.
Sle PUY SAFE z. INSURE
Atkins Insurance
Agency
LAKE STREET PHONE NO. 6
▪ ' 4,••••-•44.44.4.41
Kentucky's wool crop sold eon•
oderably higher than last year, thelamb market continues strong, and
cattle and hogs promise good re-turns through the summer. says a
market statement from the College
tucks-- 
- I
large part of the 1937 wool clip
of this state has been sold for 5 cent%or more a pound above tne 1936'price. The demand for wool has been
especially good in the last six mon-ths and prices did not decline much
as the new crop went ori the marketMills used more wool in the firstthree months of tins year than inthe first quarter of any year since1923. World wool supplies are belowthe average
Livestock prices have been movirg
upward in recent weeks, despite the
act that the general commodity mm -ket has been dropping. Hog priceshave moved up to the highest levelsince in January and the trend is ex-pected to continue through the sum-flier.
The May report of the U S Bur-
eau of Agricultural Economics said
cattle prices during the remainder
of this year are likely to continueto average higher than in 1936.
tilt. !toad 11hea.i
%I 1111\11 el %In\
I tow sow
,.Ii ,,,.t', ot Ms. V., pub! at ...............
As this is written thousands of young
Ailll 114.41' 1 - /away deaalitteots it tha
tumllest breed of von( iii and taitaiii-
talikiets the evild has etet 4414 i 1 ale
us Jig giadUitted tram legli
coiagai and universities thrteahout the
cuulary.
What awalta them In the year; ahead?
There are elide,' oho ail: say that
the road to oppurtunity is blocked,
that the *Laid no limier has twins Ui
[wed for the perAdial entities. and
initiative aithia (altos.' oils fathers
across a curainent, that critaitt Med
and crowded and Mislial,itie 1K imitation.
at the Old Woiat that. i ort..0 a who
course—the stir of all tights. all
Oigniana kJ ti t ' fot
promises of camellia gild politlt-Il
auardtanship To :1101, the t
and the entimaaiii of m,!ti Merl'
.m11' a tI11.4.1
Not there are edam luis sill Sell
them (list ilie rest lay or is III
at Movement, the( the Aim ide ii
ilhil reinsing one of sete•rhie. s4 If
reliance. open uppoc.units, 111111 fill
freedom of religion, of speech and or
thought.
The that idol la foreign both in
ogrit *IA III 01 le .I1 The second e
austandaaa Atha.. an. here is 114.'41
Om great /Walken. Theodore Reuse-
veil. egingSged It.
"It Is not the critic alio counts, nor
the Man who points °id haw the Strom.
wan stumbles, or where the doer 01
deeds could hese done better.
"The credit to the man who
strives voltantly; %Ito errs anti may fall
again and again. because tle.re a no
effort without erne or shortcoming. bet
who does actually strive to du the
deeds: who does know the great en-
thustaans, the great d
spends litrivataf in a 
 
'rott uct at' t ••1 ; !ho c:),
at the best knows in a e
umph of high arhea- - • . •
the worst. If he 1 •
while daring greatly, a, that his plat
shall never be with those cold and
timid struts who know aeither victory
or defeat"
There le • niessage spoken for an
artier generation of yGung Americans
It stosains a T1141111 message to you.ii
today.
ROUTE THREE
Myra Bell Cathey vs,ted Char-
lotte Wright Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Jean Cannon spent Monday
morning with Mrs Alsee Williarius
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wiight were in
Fulton Saturday night.
hrs. Cynthia Usrey vsited Mrs
Elzo Lowery Wednesday afterneen.
Mr. and Mrs Russ Williams id
Mayfield spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Williams and at-
tended the singing at the Phylis-
mane Mission Sunday afternoon.
There was a large crowd at the
singing at the Mission Sunday with
several good sutgers from several
counties.
Mr. and Mrs Arnold Mullins and
all ingenfe brserts I' S A,
14.0•41, •• • • - 
. •
pi tIA.TC141181';Sr With Vt Am:ri tilts • ,11.,
There's Economy in Having
Your Car Properly Reconditioned
The new spring season demands that you have your r31
pleteis equipped to reader 'sirup •tant repair sentry that still
thoroughly the, lrd and reconditioned, and our shop Is coin -
/Mine .10L1 of greater safety and more flifleas• irons sem auto-
mobile Our business Piss been built upon the satisfartion given
our cm:towers.
1 et al gis• your car a thorough going over before you start
GO your variablen or that long huatne-se nip
BEAR WHEEL and ell :MIS ALIGNMENT
Saves W ear and Tear on Your Tires and Car
Brady Bros. Garage
areasetlife aseseassalibillr- .....;•••••••••••••••401
ttf It'litt4sn sitri Mr and
NIrs Jim Wetaltt Aniolityaf%eU,u iii
Miss !Moo Croft of Moyfiela,
het pui
Croft
,
11/1141f w/ ' I
/Plit4, MI' in
'.Ii Lula
anti NI: is
Alr .111, ll)l It
end Mt s iiii1 Nliaiati of Tes..
Oiliest tram 111 Its 60 I,,I.t'h t.iklle
eirpleas expected (tont this iliuntry
' Soybinity meal rank* high soi a
aaaciii fur increaaing egg pi
ot of hens.
Kites were flown in China cen-
.! iee hefere the hrhsIi.i eiii
IIII111111111111111111111111111111&
reurateited Mr .1 S Ladd allif 11.111141,,,
MIS Aline W111 1/11114 LOP sia.
af I IPITItIoll At Lou' Cosimi. 11,m v t'ras.; e Pail any better at
hi a Hau K'ateliee, Clock• & Time Pierrets g
of Kurd, AccurutelyUncle W11110111 Valets is spen.11.11;
paired at low Cosi by—' 
Itr
few days in Oita litield ith
liven
M. Gladys Wrield
Aline Williamt. Monday iiftelia,. JFIVELlt Ctitie
Betty Jo Williams and Vt. widow
Wrii1111 Vela fit' inlay 11".4 ' "
with Mary Beth Camille
Mr anti Mie Elmer Cannon !
the day Sunday with Mr and
\IV1f. Vales
Mi Versie Cannon, !Ma. 301, Walnut Mt, Fulton. KY
Eye, Ear, Name,
SPE(1.,111
/I 'I' 7' ENTII) ,V
Iii the accurate Tiffin',
ur eye
out FILE
9 to lz /01. 1 to 5 r M11
rii iv: 2Si;
4I111.1 alai: J14114
Maude t'arition Stoid,.
tended the singing at the
Neva ;end Jane.
\Ifs Lela Pariah Sunda)
Seed n hos gl'i liiinatial a a.
.111. vo•ar .I1 ihr,o! to tf.q.. rowdy, iii
Kaiaas hilea•atories.
I.:vitiate say potatiwe should he pillii the gremal WI 50011 gig p4l!.,`.11 Is.liter being cut
In recteit years Virginia has sup.
- - •
6.11.M.11.011k. IIIMP,M11.•••11.41MWANIN.4/0••111011••41W 
Much cf the re-
sponsibility for
the safe trans-
portation of pas-
sengers and
freight on the
Illinois Control
System is barns
by the track men
Day in and day
out, they carry
on their work,
adding human
intelligence to
modern devices
for safety and
comfort.
DR. SEIDON CORN
LOOK 2(1 I 11t.s
).0/. VGE
I .
11:!YiES CASEY'S
HAIR PESTORER
Sold On I it e
Guaranl4
Restores hair to its natural
tailor, and will positively titre
.1 a .1. lel and taverna
• a timid era a Owl battle
ati,• tea 1114.Iley
.1A.11 CASEY 0
BARBIR SIIOP
Hair ('tit
Shti
A Job-That
Never Ends
Spectacular increases in the speed
of trains, freight as well as pas-
senger, are evidences of railroad
progress that e•weryone may see.
Less apparent have been the years
of constant improvement that made
this high speed possible with ever-
increfaing safety.
Improvements not only in the trains
themselves, but in the rails, road-
bed, budges, signals —in every-
thing that goes to make a railroad.
Great as the achievements of the
past have been, the progress of
the railroad goes on --devising
further improvements that will
provide still faster and safer
transportation.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL SYSTEM
Clayton Surdon spent Saturdayought and Sunday with his grand-
- -
lieckliani Vaughn 1 iiesday alt er-
main
Mrs Mehust. Mr4
Cleve Tuewlay afterrionit
Mr and Mrs John Penton' hive
041441 Mt. and Mrs Mellor (Bali.
well tins week.
boMrs Larn He/Atli( rand Mi
Marie Hoyt, ix v 1,40441 Mrs JeffGrissom Friday afternoon
Mrs Johnnie Walker from near
Water Valley is making his home
with Mr and Mrs Esimiel Itemply
this slimmer to 'hell) with the farm
work
Thilma11 WilV0P Gt-1.0S001
spent Tiicsilay with Eugene. Balle-t ay
Mr- ft A (Blatant% and Edna spent
Saturday night moil Sunday with ,! 11.'aitt. ,Aef,r,rknitit sii-,:iit,ii,SnIlitniriin wrugs here IiiMr. and Mrs Bec'clutin andl" 2!
The Ladie hs Sc ool ('Itch picnic w
Herman Grissot spent Saturday 
fancily. 
eld in the beautiful front lawn I,.:
h
night arid Sunday vith Mr. and Mrs. s Eva Morchisons helm. ;
Busier Webb
Hal and Jack rrost and ?1r. und
Mrs (leorge Fund vp.ited Mr MidM Edit Rowel arid family Mon-day.
should thr, be aerertahle dill':info is :Mitt tied fromconcerned. Ben Damrnti. in,' tor of Miirray for the vae-iti onthe Na7arene Church of oil Will Mrs DeSSIe AlitHat n!:ti nurcir went:hopping in Jackson, Tenn. last Sat•urday.
Miss Margaret Earl Ptiekett of
start a Sunday School lit the. 14 ulgi'-
seay Schad binkling for the many
ei,iIdien if this community thathaven't had the convenience of at. Fulton is the guest of Misses Mar-tending Sunday School elsewhere, tha awl Marcella Miller this week.this will be in the afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Williams andstart soot, provided it 14 wanted daughter, and Mrs. Bud UnderwoodMr. and Mr Jeff Grissom and %vele Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrslittle Thom... Vi;:tyn. visited Mr. and Jim Williams.Mrs J W Kui Satorday night and Mrs. Claud McAlister is visitingSunday her daughter in MayfieldMr. and Mrs Elbert Reeve.c, Eirt- 1 Misses Nova awl HAY McNeilhave returned from a weeks' visit mc
tv Jane, Monte/. and Mary Junespent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M"'Phe'Surdon and family. Mr and Mrs Duck Watts anddaughter Mildred are visiting rela-tives in Drinal.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Coltharp wereSunday guests of their daughter,Mrs Leon Bard.
Mrs. Aydlotte and MI'F. Veirst,Lamb who have been on the sickUbrisped ant; printed list are slowly improving.Govie Fern Morris and little Tom-!Me Brown are on the sick list atthis time.
We notice two charming girls ofai 4 r town, Miss Laura Catharine Bard
 
 and MIY; Helen McAlister have nev. IT'Spermanents.
ROUTE FIVE NEWS .,..liiiit Ul II • 
kiTNAI 1 TO N11A1.1. ORAIN
I '.1, • •,,"1-11 neer tinglit i,iimti rimilorisi . (*ill:iv. c
 8,,,,,I, 1 AltkIV WoRM Pi PlfliVINti AMr and MI I limed Homely &old baby, Shelley Kay, of St. Loiii...
—
hit h. Betty Fay visited Mr and Mrs. %rod the week-end with Mr and
rti Kentucky tA 141.11t• to be
Something new lias started in thin etetie Willbanks Sunday afternoon is E A. Mayfield arid Ninny.
menaced by the army worm pest
community, a cream mule Mr War- Hall end Jack Frost ieft Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ailed L ns owe and so W. A. Price, Lexington, state en-
,
vry Carney of 1.141hatn. Term., pt. lot afternoon for their Mime in St
, A. .1. awl Billie left Sunday for a tiarailirgist, said today in a bulletin
up cream twice a week This is tette Liens after a ideal visit with tent- visit with Mrs. Lowe's parents in ,,,,,,,i,,, by County Agent (1. E
an acciatinintiritlim to the burly farm- nves here 
Denville, Ky. 
I WilliIMPW111.
PIN Test 1,1111r and service 4IIM:1115 h.' Mr and Mu' Diniglam Minitel. vi.. Nli., Willie Severer and Mrs. Chas , 
I
'I Ii . I le artily worm already is at
1* very natisfactory.
D l
ited Mr hoil Me, iitlitile Fil'ilt S111i I1:r(t, :;. : eating their sister in Al, • . by+ ing amid! grain in other path
We are still in need of rain I - imy afteriiiiiiii I ,
iif the state and a timely wararing
through the hive shower last Tuesday PAr and Mrs Laborn Hendrix are
MI" K11;1114'11' Ilimilit°n• who has
 WJA 'Willed lil tile Monello) !swerved
isflernotin was a great help. visiting their t11111141.14,.1 Mitt 1.1itill hi,, III 144114,14 III Memphis, 'teem . 
 ity,,siviii Kebi ii,.hy Williamson
This i,. quite a busy time in this Mr. arid Mrs Eild Powell, fie a fuw is itr, her plifelir. Mr. and MIN. II
,ilils iii, repurta of tlarnare to grain
cianniumtv Tractors are Ilialtrig all; daYs. 
I, tt Hallam) 
crops have been received at his
bail'i,i4uynd ii4 S4.1.1114 thut everyone IN 
Mt end Mil Keiliwili 0,1iver. Mrs officeMrs. Esnitiel Henirly visited Mi WATER VALLEY NEWS I• I, ii,4011,1;11,1 ii ,,,I (lark!' spentanti Mrs Cletus Williamka Tilerich,
„ Several from hi lit attended the i'lli4 Al"u'lfit iS.EsrITE171:.-7—ir
 NEwn(
siindav afturii,...01 iii Paducah -afternoon. Ask Mrs Homely, did I!
n1111481 of Mr.. .Ion .•.;eity which wit.:
rain" I 1/eenration nervier?. were held ni held at it II (*leek Church.
Mrs Beckham Vaughn 14 tliCk at f Water Valley cemetery last Sunday Mr 1)'. 51i. Stepherimin spent tile
this wishrig !Tiro Mobley made a nice talk A gond 
‘ceek-stral with lioniefidea,
Mt /I 0.4 .; ge Frost visited Mrs • ci i,a•ii aileaded.
IMF and !kit ,: E tr. Botildin andMr min
 ti,da.,, and out or .m,,,,,-1,hin, Tenn , spent Sunday with Mrsrlitra Carr.
Mr and Mrs lkiiiiirete flondurantspent Thursday in Murray. KY,Mr rind Mrs. Bairiki% Fisher of!'neun City, 'rem), anent the week.-
..nil with Mrs. Pearl Fisher.Mr and Mrs Oliver and children,if SItiltlii:10,i, Ky., spent Saturdaytight and Smiths% with Mr. and Mrs("has Shorn and Mr and Mn. Ar-thur Allen
If*
1.111111.1.1 011101101RedIMIIIINWieektenewesset i*1"1"1)"1111.144144.4.11""briiiii.19181411"1"1"14111"1"0141$0104414tereissereessesteasserreesesossssestemowill.114004"41144441,-.
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTI:CK
A !urge crowd attended the all ;lay
,arteing at Felleianna he 1 SlItitlaYMN. ()Ile Mobley has returned
brittle after a visit aura
i ill neur Mayfield
Mr. and Mrs Buy Millet huive
Ii 1)etr011 011 a Visit tfi 10:111\1..
Tiler $A1•11.
 
accrimpartirs I 1,s. Nils (0
‘,1;1.,,k4, Whit NI% heel, the e.11e`A1,1., mother. Mrs Margaret Ad doltsMr !Iambi Aldridge is uk wIthtoc.i.lte, at the home iif his mothurNI... Blanche Abirnige
Thine are riot cases of measles 11,II,,' 1,010e of Onner Adams
Dean Smith who has been attend-! r ig school at Asbury Crillege at Wilneat% Ks' . has been din a visit to bus
'eti.After. Mrs. Pearl Smith. lie will
was a large IrfliV'd 11,11-.4.10 . .1plenty eitoil dinner "one Alkeilicut to cops the day
Nell Copelaist i. the euertof her rinaiar
1cli.44•!•: Anna !tell Beehett and
.14411111•••••
ANY SIZE ROLL FILMS 2
•4,ci .4 c
f.kies tor bum. 1,010shed
Electnc Stalls NashvOle Teem
&kap
HMPETENT—
Ilf NERAL AND
A NIRI'LANCI
FMCS
Phone 7
HORN BEAK
FUNERM
PAUL BOK \lit kh
MRS J. C. k I
lady Assisisat
linkiiiMMIMMISIMEMMEN.1.111.1111
6
The Cayce Homemakers' met althe school building Monday after- ie7main with 11 members present. Avery interesting lesson was given byMrs Alfred Lowe after which folkgames were played during the socialhow. The club has received theirnew pressure cooker and everyoneIs very busy canning
A large crowd attended the dtstra •conference at the Cayce Methotais,Church Wednesday. Everyone enjoy-ed the day.
Mr. Cecil and Wilmur Cruce lr•fiThursday for a tour through tlieWest. Mrs. Cecil Cruce and MrsMable Holly went as far as St. Lour-. *Mo.. -.kith them to visit relatmve FMrs Carr of Eddyville. Ky , Si'-sting her granddalighter. Mrs. Maur- 0F. e Bonclurard and Mrs Clara CarrNits Pearl Fisher spent Enda% 37
s.4
s.58:
CAYCE NEWS
SOON: Edw. G. Robinson--Thunder in the City"
STRAND
— tOr to ALL —
:Nut/rift/I- Iloli(1(111 , .11111f
NEVER BEFORE TOLD!The Woman's Side of the Navy!
1 5,014
NNW
WENDY"IBARRIE
RAY MILLAND
KENT TAYLOR
WILUAM GARGAN
POLLY ROWLES
a
Tut s. II #(1., June'
1 CAN'T ESCAPE"
with:
0.VSL011' STEl'ENS
LIL.4 LEE
also
CArtoon & Sport Reel
hues.-Fri., June 10-11
BR( c'E CABOT
JUDITH ALLEN
"NIGHT
ALARM"
Also Coined3
Ap00060610.1111PIIMMINPINI.tisbalt,. ,••••••••...
; 94201Ag§.1;411•=1,,-;.
t,
Siataicribe la '1111. NEWS
lit recent months we have reeriven
ui commiiiiiclitions from C. WFi•Wler, Los Angels-Calif , hot wil4) formerly resided ittti i ,  Y4,0.11110 (4)114•14 htLos Angeles Evening News andTownsend Nutionsil Weekly were
received.
The Third Amnia/ Convention of
TioArimerici delegates sii ill he held inLos Angeles July 21 h. 25 Mr. Fow-ler IA an entliiisia Air supporter ofthe Townsend flo,VPItiPlit
_ -
The ant is a lucky little fellow liehas no government iii take his
Inas and ritstrihnie them arming the
El .1 01.1111/er4
•••••••••••••
 vorairismanosipargLarrirorRION•Li i• h..1,1!,, Lleleinmis who wina me church rollectiort burr Gull make,a strike as it la tu figure out %Ira won the must noisethe World War.
Its the ,atiall change clinking in Sulaserlbe to THE NEWS
• SEE IN ABOUT OUR
REDUCED PRICES
ON BABY CHICKS FOR THE
CLOSE OF THE SEASON,
ALL CHICKS H tt it TENTED
10M HATCHIM. , st v Alms%
FULTON HATCHERY
*tam wat v.oz muiMium Ihmtaxmaganaltus--SWP!it!FIY 1`1'
THE
elett
SWIFT'S
ICE CREAM
U.S•14 1./
WHOLESOME
1T'S HEALTHFUL
IT'S DELICIOUS
MRS. DON GERLINt.
Phone Fulton, Ky.
Swift's Ice Cl-cam is made of the finest, rich cream and pure ingred-
ients that assure wholesomeness and deiciousness in flavor. It is sold in
Fulton by the following firms:
& E. SAND WKH SHOP
KOZY KORNER
LOWE'S CAFE
BALDRIDGE'S 5-10( STORE
[VANS DRUG STORE
UTILE WHITE KITCHEN
D. T. CREEDLE GRO(FRY
SERVE SWIFT ICE CREAM AT YOUR
NEXT PARTY, LUNCHEON, PICNIC OR OUTING.
IT'S ALWAYS A DELIGHTFUL DESSERT
MADE IN SJFT'S SANITIRY PLANT .47 FULTON
BULK - BRICK - INDIVIDUAL CUPS - BARS
oe' SWIFT
& COMPANY
FULTON. KENTUCKY
alastollealliadreeilkiere. 11111.0)*
 eeitsAiesesea,
4 •
le
it
Int•rnational size's rang,
from light-Drlir•ry to pow-
•rful Dump and Tractor
Trucks, starting w•th '2-ton
6- cylind•r chasm at
, • „
•••••-- ...".......wicrisianitArairowwwwwwatrildift10111401741411141111M0MalrOalli**131 110 4101110.01 111.11011110110.'
'1'1 IF, I.' I '1,'11)N C01 T N T Y N E',%' '4 ri If l'()N, li ENT 1T(' k't
i'lhe Fulton County Nemo ""110 "'Pre " 110 lea sal for the i...,. the 1••11111, 1•1 1114 .';l. Iii the i.1,11 les tied tquak the men.
...ii ,ii ,ipoo .1 t,.10 had- '"Fhe hen with usu. chick.' declines• i t ii huh 1110 1110.1eiti 21,1y ., p
ii 0 atrif Tiii`Ig Li 110.. ., 1.1 11 ill. 1 VA I'll'i tits* productive
delin* to t73 i° miles The 111110 t114111111/1111/4 velopment
,g te.eot iitilvio 1 e(torta of business and worker
° 
J. Paul hush-art, Masi. Editor
. -
I'llt1.1:::III.,li 1.,1 VitY FRIDAY
-- 
- - -- - 
It 
--d oared as sevnd class matter June 
11133, at the post office at Fulton,
., under the act of Match 3, IVY
OBITUARIES. Cards of Thanks,
tsine's Notices and Political Cardsailed at the rate tuf lc per word.
sr -
R
Subscription Hates• Radius of 10 ue,. of Fulton $1 ou a year. Lille.
here $1.50 a year
POLITICAL
ANNOCNCEMENTY
The Fulton (*.airily News i mirth-
Visited to 'Announce the following
Ilatandates for the vatious (Vitas,
laibject to the action of the Demo-
:Talk printery in August, 1937.
For Count Attorney
WOOD C. N, Jr.
For Sheriff
F WARD MeCLELLAN
" For Rept eaentat ve
W. L. HAMPTON
(Re-Election)
I For Magiatrate of First DistrictC. .1. BOWERS
L Fur County Cowl Clerk
CLAKDIE L. HOLLAND
811 hour. The cur manufacturers have tilve,11 years' has been I he p1411110.
laced a dangerous plaything in the Il ion of cliria feeling and class hat-
many who are unable to resist the l,„ ,„111 0,04 leii.
twat+ of driver,' and there are tisi red which 11114 row., its Ertioction
temptation 1;4i1p on it " t 119 i 51,„111,1 hip feelim4
drivets are now 'lime to ,.ute f.„. "
speed, sold Inasmuch as speed laws
11441411 to have been made to tie liti ken
iii distegarit to all Iiilea of safety.
It might be that the only method
of control left is to require speed
regulate' !I 011 all iiiitomolailev,
THE DOLLAR
H. (lay, president of the
New Y111 k Stock Exchange, invent-
ly 'aid•
'The govet.tinient lw or ahotiiii hp,
.i.r the people. liY the PenIde, for the
people' Ti' me this means just one
thing ail the p1.1.1/11. If government.
, thripugh favors 111111. 4.1•11111
I IIM :114111110 ataither. a vicious circle
is created 111'11111111 %%1111'11 el•IS.1 VW' •
mites class in sin eff4.1 t seem.. ad-
vantage. For the winker it mind cre-
ate means to gtiat :inlee the istht
, work. the tight or the individual to
wink out his own destiny. the
busineea man it must guilt enter ft ...
1111111, 111111P.11 111 11111.111ii.11111. Lind .1110
regulation, to contona. make M.
;cootributii.11 to the upbuiliiing of the
country, t1.4. matiitenance of that
. s•
SPEED MANIA 
i been hair pude.
While ere is nothing an the way qu'ultPo Peant'tfli I :
th 
i itOf evidence at piesent to Justify theUfliption that in some dint futuredata the human race will becomeIntelligent enough to regulatt• thespeed of automobiles and therebyaave thirty to forty thousand livesa year, it is possible that day will risk•
high standard 1 
and to realiir ade• , inte41 return (anis tin • Wit.1• •-•
' .11 PleXIN.11S1V1., 111111 the only guar-
must guarantee the l,04144. of a lettei'.- tenon if it is in i•
tight .ieek emple mv ind n
d 
i
uctive enterpte.e LI
atax, ion but hut rook, at 11111
OA 14 11111111. 11 114 1•111).1%
ing the hod
'rainy
of ;iota tutuw liii
SO vings
(lay' it may
and if thioligh
rlis filvI IA, "hie; nothing on tile
girl with one pair of 4011 i.L 15 him
it eurne,i to being fussy "
lieu lloolittle 'illS JI1111. ii 11 1.)
1111/11111 of bride's, the other eleven he
mg devoted to invoices.
- •
A TRIIIITE
liii till has lost iiiui'I tit'I gui iii ut -
.1o4,1111.11 Private enterprise would /ell. this time In the pet .1.II 1-f
11e 111)141101 And the United Stales 'Mack" Roach, and we pause to pa%
it,. k111)W ii. 5511111t1 Ile dimmed. our 1111.111111,1 11 1 1119 n11.11110 ••
Fair laws, fair lases, 1114. niainten- Mack 11f1 he was so I .1.1111,11i
ionco 44t iiiuiividtial right.-- these are known by his ft tends, wa.: 111••
Lit,' wittier etaii.ertim or government most likable pet-am:Min., lia%4•
Thci are esaential to the ntainten- k 111/WIl. C111'4'1111I 111141 1111111!
in 111%0,410M, 111111 ii is.. 1.1•1111V
help is friend 111) •,/ owe 1,1111. 111 iii
11018 his deeds it kindness were
11(.1,•1.1.- yenning if* still I14. 1111.4114i 1iy
All Skim hi-11*W hiini. mid Itt. iiItii in
I lit' community will lie laird to, fill
Our heartfelt aymputhy 111It
to Irereaved one. Iday he test in
;trace and tranquility in that great
and I, •..1
mice of our tradition% and our in-
stitiitions If we lake any other cour-
se the worker. no lose than the em•
ployer and industry, still face ,m!
black future.
- - - 
------- -
MA11,1N(1 MISTAKES
tillele SIMI I/111 $2111,1100 III 11114
;1411eket in 1930 11441111W the p111,114)
was eareless in ilitili nsuIlg 11 1,1 1 1, Ex-
actly 12.251i.tato tlleee. sir 1111111 1.11.111
11111 "Dt'1111 Lintel Office" hecaiva•
if iiisufficient addro,ses, and
.154 
 I lilt,-
If that minilier centained 1114,11.
4.y Since there V11111 111 1 i4'1111,1 011-
9 ton the etecelinitcts, and it could
4..41 be returned, the govei moon got
it All of which should in i pies.4 Fla -
tilt lIt171•1111 i,f
having a rt.tiirti card in 1111* tipper
fl hand corner of every envelope
It l'N mail Tilts day in time v. hen
lit •
not
too
Can
iv▪ eat tax.
r.
PLAY SAFE!
IT'S vacation time again, and many motor t Fl -
Will be taken by you and your family this
summer. Motor accidents are bees tin ing more and
more numerous. and the risk is too grave to go
unprotected in case you are numbered arming
the unfortunate.
°$5,000 (OVERAGE FOR 25c PER DAY
Don't make that trip until you are protected by
A TRIP, ACCIDENT POLILCY.
FALL & FALL
INSURANCE
I Your Search i%).1 the
!Right Truck Ends ilt.lte
IT
1 In the International line there's ,'ôa truck for your job. "I hedifferent International modelscome itt s total of 70 %.lieelbaselengths. Carrying capacities
! 'range from Half- Ion to power-
full Six
-Wheelers. Here, in one
line of trucks, the needs of the
trucking world are fully met.
Truck °perdu)l s recognize the
extra value that International
Her% ester Company is able to
build into ev et-) truck that hears
the n11 WC. Moren  tha thirty
years of perfecting all- fru, k cum
. 'auction means a 'keit x14: 111 to
every user.
Come in to our showroom
today and inspect the trucks de-
signed to du Sour work. A dem-
onstration %s ill point the way to
new profits in your business.
X "N
\ A
• amuse, 0. ton trurk All types •111...J.to ove.•••11,
MORMKK - DEERING 
STORE
WALNUI
$400
# • #•• .0.
-ei:t.t.ff
tri,11111"Pawaggagg;..1...
17411
p 1..I• 4 t.. 1:4)1.1.44414
111114 40411114111111116.1116116 41.•4111••••••' .....1•111.1111.f.41k... ...,...- a,. •••••••••-•••••••••-•
•
pi.„. propel ly addies.t.41, Mere lu il 1.%.
fair (Iv... for mail going to the "Dead
. 1,etter Office" Whether it is a bust •
s yr a ,oyeial letter, make sure
name and midi ess is in the up-
left •hand cornet. of the eiiii•lope
Liii hi it is mailed Then if It Isn't
i i.4.1 4..1 you v4.111 get it back. and
1111° sat i.fact ill11 of knowing
V ii c:o141.• his k
TI1E PREACHER
-u flu" a% 9 writing about
OilS til 1.e...yers and teaeliers.
• ,4.1.1. in u 414 Vt/t1 tleV•
if to that 1-111,1de 1•11.1V•1111 1011/4411
1) P 1.1 4),II 11)1 !).1.1% lee If 11 hadn't
.9) fig recent 1144tileht (iii hews
41.41114.r )44t• ov‘ur vomit{
1. had .1 pee 1/11•11111. If the pf each-
But he his 1111,11g111 to V41111* one,
I in the helm( that citiiens of
w. entov teading It, 441. take
.v if re-produt ing it and
earlier has a great time
DUKEDOM
MI Sail. Pon!. ' f Pr? ri
11if• S11111E11,1%. 1 ,11;10 ,it
01111 1.11.s. Jinano.
',V11 Bessie 110%1,111-11 1'1.111111141 lio
I 11111,11 last t,Ve.111.
(liandimi Iti 55 den 1 10.11i 11 1141 bet
11.1- ;it this tithe
11 A. :mend, it the 1,r;111
minim exercr.,-.
Lot week His .on, K44.411141. l a,
...veil him derive
7111 141,-huh it a• I. i•„4,‘,.1 14.,,eing
from measle,
M 194 ()1/111 1111.;s•
ohu us. Arn(IIII IVA... 1111.
Week for Detroit whine 114.1' hic,band
has work.
Mr. and Mrs Iferbert 111111,..i. mai
lietty Jo were Sunday id Mr
and Mrs. Tobie I bid
Mr and Mrs
and Mrs. Chesil.). Nliar 'son.
McClain attended the ball game at
Paducah last Sunday.
Mr, Lindal Woil.s. Mr and Mrs/Abel t Webb were Ii. em 1101.1,1 1
this week. They were on their ‘..av
Iii Memphis. having lieen transfer-
red from Detroit to Memphis 4,41
job.
Mr. and Mrs Ewing Starks of St
Louis were the 1.i.'is•k is of
Mrs. Adron and Mr .1 al,
Starks,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Firmer attend-
ed the air races in St. Louis
is gray. he is too old. If werk.
.oung man, he has not had Mrs Red Mansfield left for Det
.oerietice enough. If he has ten r'it last
 
w,"-k. wile" l'er 1"""'"d
...ildren. lie has too many. If he has is e P"t"'Yea•
I none, he is setting a bad example.' Aunt Mary Taylor, 78, died at lie:
If his wife sings in the she is home near Dukedian. May 2tolt. lot
an illness of a few weeks S114.Presuming. and if she does not she il"wing
isn't interested hi her husband's is "rvived by
 "le (t""gl ift't.• "1 .'!work. If the preacher reads from 'Ivan Vaughn of Jackson ;mil (1 suns.
• ..tes he's a bore, and if he speaks Dr. Taylor of Dresden. Cita' 441
....temporanetnisly, he Isn't deep e- Martin. Porter of Kentin•ky. (ler-
ugh. If he stays at home in his man, Mack. and Suitimerfield ut
•,idy, lie doesn't mix enough with Dlik_rd(fil,. %el Vire!: 1.1.1 1
people: if lie is seen around the conaticien at 4.40041 Spring (•Iiiirch
streets. he ought to be at home get- Rev. Lettie Clement at 11/ 1 ,*(.11)4.k
Burial was at New Hope (7emeteryling up 3 sermon If he calls on the
poor, he is playing to the grandstand; Jackson & Sons in charge.
If lie calls at the homes of the weal- Monroe Morrisor.. 89, died at the
I thy. he is an aristocrat, home of his son. Hobert of Huth-
, "Whatever Le does, someone could ville on May 28 Ile suffered a
!have told him hoc: to do it better on the 26th He was born and rear-
. Yes, the preacher has a great time!" ed in this et/t11111111111V. Ile I-) I-111 Vls t-,1
by three sons. 01 veil. Chesley and
"BUY AMERICAN" Hobert of lb.]:I Pr. ' . • . • eitiien daughters. 'Nit.- To Te.igne (if th j ,..
in a .ee whet community. ( 4•:,.. e Pat hani lit
the article he is purchasing was pro, Dresden. :old .1.iiiie of
'limed, though if more woubl di, so, Martin. Funeral set,. ices
and mop, would refuse to buy pity ducted from Nev.. Hope
busts shipped into this country from Revs. A B. t!,•t ,i,.
.Wroa.l. conditions 40.1.1* here ss till
it/Trove In Cl iha l,nt Iu;-
-: a ....aka. e.h.,1 ti U'' a dav in our
...iv
.i•
! .
' I • 1.•, r i ;. I '
i ifI... 1 1,..
' 1 • ,
• Picked Up About Town
1
' :•• • r• • .f! 1
1 ,.
e0St. B111.131 111 hut • 1,...:11.1,v I ••niet('l
Jackson &
mr. J. T Toa.!t.i• ti family of
Independence. NI,. ,, tehdoil the
funeral, Mt ti••
Mrs. I)oug!:.- ItIti h Ii 4.!
.1tendefi II ..• !,.,4•1.41 of
father. !1/411. :1!4‘i 41....41 last vii
Mrs Ali, 4. Fuer:, h arid
returned to 111.1
.' it h 114.11.11 f arid II
C001, ()I)!,
ORPHEUM
iti THEATRE OF 11 Ts"
/'/;/: I /Ell' S I TURD
NiGHT P. IL
.'l .\'!)t)' and MON/8.1)
It Tops Ertl-Wino
She's Erer Done For Fun!
WE!, /. and
• S ITUR1) 1 )• at N:15 I'. 3/,
FOR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 15
1\ 1s, I SIlHO,l ‘1 OR 510.111
•1UNERAL DIRECIORS °
WINSTEAD-JONES & CO.. Inc.
218 SECOND ST. 1•111.TON, K1
 41111,
it ililIhitiluIt>':11114 1111'111 el III/1111).4.
Whet, 14 111111111'11111 '111Y44 triedsA Idirliigi'  "" "Iv I lis• m4.1001410,%viva inn the sit•k hit ?4,tuti-shas 
-till it,, 551111 111111
r• 11'11,) h.Thy.. 1111. ;1 hit lof 1114411 ;11111 VI 1,11“ ...1 hay,.1,110,1 F11111.11 lilt 11 111111!',I 11,t 
,11t1111 "1' h"1111'1 11i111' 11 111',1111 %11i1A1 1111 Ili,11 1,.,.
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THANKS TO PURSANG
I'M A NEW WC14,,aiN I
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111111LTKaA1111111111111111111111111111111011111.1111111111ft
('Lity Meat Market
GUAUTY HEMS
i'isvone 378
DE1,111311
It I I:: I. COLVIla 11.1.11S
10:1 W. i Himvili.r Mill
'
-J.V,. A
1
_ 4
%. • 4 '
' •• the rut,
11=11111111111111111111111111111Xi
i;Ii, II( re Comes Pickle 11 1 Boum FulI
SUNDAY FOOD BARGAINS
. t•
I.! CS 9 11
C 3 tki
JI;NE
it I
;1
f itirikR5"
(Jun) FRIDAY ..IND S.1 TURD.
pip \L' Bil—pu•KLE DELI I -Ens
XL II lliNII POTATOES, Red. 10 his. 2Ic
C ABB I GE. .Vice Firm heads, lb. 21 2c
ON la\ S. .Vele Texas, while. yellow," lbs. Ph-
GREL 111: I VS, Home-Grown, 2 lbss. 15e
FRESH BI, 1%. -EY ED PEAS, 3 lbs. 26e
FRESH CROW DER IS, 3 lbs. 29c
FURS,' It Ill)' L/3/..1 BE I.\ S. 2 1hs. 25c
It' F. WONDER BE ANS, Nice, Tender, lb. 9c
(ANT:ILO/TES. Nice, Ripe, 2 for 33e
CORN ON THE COBB, Nice. Tender, 3 for 13c
LEMONS, Nice. Full of Juice. 2 do: en 33c
GRAPEFRI'IT, Florida Nice Size, 1 for 19e
APPLES. Fancy Winesop. 2 do:en 3Tc
B.•1N 1.\ Is, Golden Ripe, Do:en 15c
JELL() Any Furor, Package öe
PINT() BEINS 3 Pounds 25c
501 'P BEANS, Great Northern. 3 lbs. 25c
nu; 1111;.N. Soil', Giout Bars 29e
REs11 ToMAToES. Nice. 3 Pounds 25c
Fr( sb. 2 lbs. 13e
LETTI.CE, Nice Big Heads, Each 5c
RREA S 7' It ..1 (' N Fancy Sneed, lb. 2Se
COCOA, Cook's Best. 2-1b. box 15e
7'0.11 ITO KETCHUP Large 11 or. Bottle The
TalLITO JllCE Hein:, 2 Cann 1;4'
• THE PLACE WHERE PRICE
AND QI 11371 HANG 0/
PICKI... E'S GROCERY
••
• t
1
1
A new kind of Deodorant
YODORA
adriyigairourea0t.airv
Ii •••I'v Irkei I ‘141,. I f V,•4,,r• faun
«ri.1,11 1....1a1.114
S •1.,s /.4 I . 'rani afni ,t
•
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,441. 011011111•1•10•111110.4 •4: 
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TEACHCIIS COLLEGE
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Wee, II11.1,epid 14411; 'tat 1 4.44. 41,
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I: 100 ' ;i1 1111' 1•11(11 141 I lit) thi• slay
I% III 140% t” POI II le 
'41,1t'ui . 44 5,the t•s•le III A111.1 .1 111111.1 ,
IV 111 le 1,.1 .111.1%. 11 101' 1 111're . 14,,11 /1/, g;:o.,if t1,stw
111' 
4,, It I.. uIiiu Ill it41.1111•1 
,I, „l id 111 111,011 I101,..• 1111141 1001 o: \• •0 „mot,
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11' 111.1i 141 1f I. 1 ,1" 4 4 ,11. ‘1.4 ,11,/ .11111 11•11 111,4
e e lle
- 1 t!..• hap,. 1 1,.. ▪ (0,1 1,,,1 ••,,•:11 0'41 II the) 1 t-i1ti
1 III' 0 11 1 •••i ii •
1,11- .(1 I LI I Jai) 144..1..4.. 4,1
111,%(•Ity weave C'ertiiiiil..
dress coals are not going to lie tia
heavily !tubbed variety seen for thi
114..1 three winters. On the other hand
I 1/1" 41.10tIllt11,1 (4/111S 1/1e1Y be Alai:-
111111' . 1114/kIllg woolens. ofterine
pleasant contra.st to the type tit.have had for so long.
• 
' Sluiwings front many fashion
lainses indicate a definite trend a-
wily from the fitted princess silhou-
ette for street coats, though a few
.1 •• (..r dress coats of broad-
Other newer lines
.•,: 1 , 4,,
1111111111111MINIL•rf- 
riTuroN corvry 1.11310: N,111 1.1.,
•' III %I II hi 4uut its It
IS, Ilitit/ \ 4 III 1 14 It
,ef• '11111Ille 1 ilflII.41011. holt. 111.1.04.
111,11elv I I it hi.i !tom Ille
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.61 I! 11.
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Ch." 11 1, ()Hitt!
I. UW1111:flit ft:V1:1'. y, A•
,1/111/111 11:VI`I. are commonly 4.Pi 1.141
iirlitigh filthy milk.
In continunities having grade A
oak, which ieveo. es its rating be
.au se it is priiduced and sold unite!
trii•I regulations ins:ming cleanli-
•wss and low bacterial cliunts
1catlis from intestinal do,witers. es-
iii infants and 1 hilitien. have
indergone a marked tievline in oc-
•urence Adequate S111)131111`1S of pas-
•euriied grade A milk and raw gradeti milk are now available to mom
• e f:f•orf r !"!'
• . • .1 .• • • '-''4,
\ • .1. I t ii
3 L 1 Lk"
OF S hi° 1' ICE
• More than 35 years ago the Illinois Com-
pany :A:tiled serving the peiple of this Clint-
munity, bringing them--
PAINTS. KEROSEXE AN!) OTHER l'ETBO.
LE1'.11 PRO!)! '('TS IN ('ARLO.-11) LOT,s'
• TODAY
YOIT are served from a tni1del'll Station Iiit'aft141
right in the heart of business section of Fulton
- bringing- you Paints, Kerosene, Casoline,
Motor Oils, Creases and Kelly-Springfield Tires
direct crimi the factory to
W1101.1.: PIZ
the consumer at
G/ N TEE TO S -111: YOU MOAT
ON YOUR MOTOR ,VEEIN
Illinois Oil Co.
4th St t.cof IT (
Bow -on Bi A
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1 •1 '•
,If 
.1)11 s III:,f• •
1.1 4/ 1 ,r• •
1,1•1.1 1,1 - g' I,.
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 so '', YOU HAvEtiT USED
Rvous h THAT NERVINE
Out.° !, BOUC,HT YOU
• CREAM ' • --
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SIERV1,44
tte1Ps to Relokiense Nerves
)(1 feel tense and
r)4‘ the An. ,,f the hone1,in,11. eai. Atite.t11011 of
. 
.!1t. tr., of
• 'es'?
"NER‘, ES"
may sppn b•-tweet% happines* And oosety for
you and >out Nina%
ff woo Are Nervoim Sleeplesi,IttitAle Restletui. It friar be due
to en overwrought nervolut con-
ro, you *111 farui I)r
M• iles Nero:* • real help
Your Druggist luis Dr Stile.
Nerrine hot), an,1 Fifer
%.1*4ernt TAhlets Wh% 11.1 art
• hottle paeltaire intl *tart
taking It today?
largr botile pn,k.irr $1 forw
Small hook oi paikaire
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1If flit* haunt; (.11E01,1
.1' ot phosplaite. atid
if
Foresliv officials blame
for stai ting nearly
••- a year.
Thirty Ihinisatul gallons ra
•-)agne are inipotted into the I S
Tionthly.
There is S1.9oliono v „1 1, 4,
'dyer 1)111111,11 ID llit• 1'11101 S1.111.1
treasury.
There are a nolhon lepers II
China; one III 11.4'11 y
In 1911 their. 4,14 21.1
Idled airplane pilots in the Ur.
States.
A (1.
!
igs.
When II f• I , ,,11,-(1 I 1
..rplarie 111/1. ri
001,10,1 Cal
C:IIII,.1":11.1 1.111%1.1 its
'arge 11..1
A tvrilit..
ICI II y o,;,,
Tbe fil••1 :1111,1.11A-, iti
were flown 111 the 1131kans.
The state of Oklahoma hatches 2t1
114.0.000 eggs annually.
Bluebirds excel most cl 'n..birds in devotion to their y,-.•
Common hatchery practi.
set 40 percent more eggs
number of chickens expe(teo
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FLOUR AND
FEEDS
that's our business
'Yes, sir! The manufacture of these iwoductli
receives a complete concentratiIm of our thought
Ild efforts. 'fill' result has been !zo satisfactory
that BROWDER Products have heen gaining fa-
vor since 1907.
Assure yourself uuf the befit — Ask for Flour
and Feed Made and Guaranteed by
Browder Milling Co.
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Socials - Personals
MRS. WILLIAMS ENTER-
TAINS 'TUESDAY CLUB
Mrs. K. S. Wnliams entertained
the Tuesday lunclivun bridge clue
Tuesday.
 
at 'WV home on Eildnigs-st.
At one v'eluck a well planned two
course luncheon was screed at beau
titully appointed tables.
After the Leaman:eat series uf con-
tract games were enju)eel and high
score tur the club niembers 
was
held by Mrs. Abe Jolley who 
recess •
ed hose as prise. Mrs. Seltion 
Cutts
held high score mans the visitors
and the prise was handkerchiefs.
Guests to the club were Mesdam-
es Claude Whitley, Lieurge Nash, and
Andrew Cox, all 05 Union City, Vtli
ter Fri:ennui, and Selsion Cohn.
-----
LYLE SMITH HONORED
WITH GOING-AWAY PARTY
Miss Margaret and Mary Ann liar-
pole were hostesses to a party 
friday
night at thew home on Tinni-st bun-
in mg Lyle Smith ho has lint 
Ful-
ton to make lus home in Hopkins
-
Kentucky.
Sixteen triends of the honoree
were present who registered upon
anneal. In lucky balloon contests
John Hornsby ieceived a prise as
beau: the lucky registrant.
Various games and contests were
enjoyed throughout ee ening amid
at a late hour the mother ut the boa-
teas served delightiul reiteshmests.
-----
RECENT BRIDE HONORED
wait PARTY MONDAY NIGHT
Mrs. Galen C. Fain, who was Miss
Avanelle Green before her recent
marriage, was delghtfully compli-
mented Monday night when
Guy Gingles was hostess to a
planned bullet ff supper at her Inane
on Third Street, entertaining the
teachers and officers of the pi unary
department of the Fust Methodist
Sunday School and a few friends.
The serving table was beautifully
decorated with colorful cut flowers.
A low bowl of pink fuses formed the
center piece and four burning tap-
ers surrounded it.
After the supper games and con-
tests were enjoyed, won by Miss
Lena Evelyn Taylor and Mrs. E. M
Mathis. Late in the evening many
lovely gifts were presented the
Ismoree.
Those present were: Mesdames
George Michael, Milton Exum. Hyp-
er Fields, Frank Brady, James Car-
ter, Madge Gerling, A. G. Baldridge,
Ernest McCollum, Brady Varden,
Don Hill, Virgil Davis, and E. M.
Mathis; Misses Lena Evelyn Tay-
lor, Lucille Green, Mary Swami
Bushart and the honoree.
Mrs. Gingles was assisted in enter-
taming by Mrs. Roscoe Wilkins.
MRS. WILBURN HOLLOWAY
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Wilburn Holloway a as linst-
ess to her bridge club Thursday
evening at her home on Third-st.,
entertaining three club members and
the following visitors: Mrs. Donald
Royal of Centralia, Ill., Mesdames
S. C. Smith, Joe Hall, Hendon Wright
and Miss Mary Swann Bushart At
the end of serial games of bridge
high score for the club members was
held by Mrs. Henry Ford and Miss
Bushart held visitors' high score.
Both were presented lovely prizes.
Late in the evening the hostess
eersed a delectable salad course.
ATTEND MEETING
OF CARRIERS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lamb are
spending this week in Benton, Ken-
tucky, where the)' aie attending the
district meeting of the rural carriers.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
IN LAST MEETING
The Junior Woman's Club met
Thursday afternoon at the club home.
'Tor the last meeting of the sunasei
The former president, Mrs. Law-
rence Ilolland, called the meeting
to order and presided over all busi-
ness after which the meeting V. as
turned over to the new president,
Mrs. Arch Hoddleston, Jr. Mrs.
Huddleston appointed the following
star,ding committees: Year Book and
Program, Mesdames Glynn Bushart,
Maxwell McDade, and Lawn
Holland; Hospitality. Mc•sciamos,
Vernon Owen, Robeit Burrow and
Hendon Wright: Member:11ns l\ITS
Hubert A. Binford and Mrs. LiV-
iagston Read; Publicity, Mrs. 1-1.1-
ert H. Binford; Telephone, Misses
Betty Koehn. Mary Swarm Bushart,
and Cordelia Brann; Civic. Mrs. •
Harry Bushell, Miss Elva E3 \
and Mrs. Robert Bard.
After the business a social hour
was enjoyed during which time the
hostesses. Mrs. Frank Beadles, t
Robert Bard, and Miss Betty Kochi:
set% ed delicious tea and sandwiche-
s_ s
CLUB WITH MRS.
-A MS THURSDAY
Thursday night Mrs. Ardelle Sans
(sins lamed her bridge club und s
few guests at het home on Went
'The usual thi ee tables of tkmv
were pi esent who enjuyed games to
Pu‘snessave contract throughout II,
evening. Visitors were Mrs. A. 1.
Futherree of Memphis, Tenn., Mis
Monette Jones and Mrs. Guy Winne
At the conclusion of the gun'•
high set re arming the club metnbet •
‘eas held by Mrs. I. M. Junes wh.
received a lovely purse as prize. Me
Eunice Rogers held second high and
the prise was lingerie. Mrs. Father ;
roe held high score for the guest•
and was l4 5('i perfume and Miss ,
Adolphus Mm Inns eeeived an ap
ron as low seine prise.
11elightful were
veil by the hs n.
GREEN-VAIN
A weddins if interest t• ;
their many !needs occurred Friclin
night at eight o'clock at the Fit
Methodist Church when Miss Ava
nelle Green, daughter of R. A. Green
was married to the Rev. Galen C;Fain of Paris, Tenn. The impressiveI.
single ring ceremony vi as read Is -
the Rev. E. M. Mathis in the pre, ri
emir of members of the imnuslirne
families and a few friends.
The veremony was testi hers,.
altar beautifully decorated v.•
• ke.lects of Madonna lilies
i The bride, a popular in';
the s 'singer social set of Isis
wore a dress of rimivy taus marquis
roe with leehorn accessories and
s shnulder bouquet ot pink rose, r,
51,0 s a graduate of Fulton Higi
Scheel insi received her B. A. &-
thee st Murray State Teachers Col-
lege For the past few N.ears she ha
been a member of the Carr Institute
; faculty
The Rev. Fain, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T W. Fain of Murray. Ky., at
tended Vanderbilt University and ,
Northwestern University. He wie
, formerly pastor of the First Meth-
odist Church in Fulton and has a r
!host of friends here. He is now pas '
. tor of the Methodist Church in Pat np-1
rEr2/2/212.18=f2/721117 
ralEra/2/2/Pd2rr.:?/ /17./ElrO.T2112/2/2...fi2f47.71
is, Tennessee.
After a short honeymoon the con
le 
t.
ill be at home in Paris. 
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PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. K. lismra returned
to their Lome on Norman-st. Wed-
nesday after spending several days
with friends and relatives in Miss-
ouri.
Mr. and Mrs. 3, D. David returnts
home Wednesday after attending th. •
gradust he exercises at Christian '
College in Columlia, Mo. Then se,.
accompanied home by their drs
ter, Charlotte, who is a nienibei i.
the graduating class then.
Miss Idelle Batts if Mimi iny Cs]
ege has returned to Fultos ts spot:
the summer msidln her pa:, • •
in Fair Heights.
Mrs. A. L. Fatherree i '
has been visiting her ps:
and Mrs. Joe Gates, at
on Central-ave.
Mrs. Richard Hornra of Ss -
Mo., and Miss Helen Hodge •.:
sing. Mich., were week-end gm. •
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. iS
Homra on Norman-st.
James D. Stephenson of Stam-
ford. Conn., returned to Fulton on
Sunday morning to spend a few
weeks with his parents in Highlands.
Theodore Kramer returned to his ;
home last week-end to spend tlw ,
summer wth his parents. Mr. zeal ;
Mrs. T. J. Kramer. TS. -I, •.• 1 s
been attending the business ins,. e.
sity in Bowling Green. Ky.
.7.S!'ss Gladys Hernia 1.as been \
iting with friends and ...-
Caruthersville, Mo. Sse sIss
visit in Cardwell, Mo., at the home j
of Miss Sallie Homra le' rt i 11 -
ing to Fulton.
Miss I. irenna • I..,
been inns:sins; ti.e
em•sit•% K
turr.ed 1•' 1 I.
rd qs t I
Mrs San: 7\1..., ••
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SPEtIA "-ALL PRICES QUOTED
CTIVE EVERY DAY Until Markets Change! saj
131.41TTER, M 4, IS Al1
EVERY-DAY LOW PRICES,
These 1.'resh Meal Items (mailable in /'. Fresh Vial Markets (H's Mt
Finest Quality-lou Can't Buy Beller-and look at these RI'ER1-0.1)
11011' PRICES!
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1 EA!. CHOPS Shoulder Pound
OT ROAST
MAGNOLIA ROILED !LIE lb.
BRICK CHILI, swirrs lb.
CEICKENS
LARD " " II's. 19c
Carlon. 1 lbs. 55c
S lbs. S1.09
PEANUT BUTTER
Anwrican or Brie!
('IlL'ESE. Pound
111111111111111111111111101111111111111111
itclorw-t. :torated
MILK 4 "" 25c( INS
( Itaby Cans 111(9
• , t
VEAL C' 'OPS
FA.NIT 
.1///./i-Ft.1) 1T.1L
Putuld 19c Ril) or
Loin
Pound
15c-1.1:1L RI) 1ST Shim/der
1:ducy Branded
CI II (K, II).
BB 11 • FGEll.
2.;e-FR.I.VKS 1101.(il,..\..1
N. V.
FRYING
t)1( S I )
U)!' BROILING
!lc
1(;c
LB. 27C
1 1'1 R1 1).11 I.;)\1 11:1(1-s
OUR. CiVin ILA 19(HMURSI 
."*".":" PA.)1!!.)' 24 P"'" 71clz-lb. Bag lne) RIG
RIMu SliORIENING (.1 21E ("N 59c
COLD MFA[ FLOUR u'fr
HERSilEY' S //(11(ii. I ": ' 1" P \ I)
12 
/O(''/)(swat./ „„ k)
.1 A-GE 11,301.:
Pachage
MUSTARD `1"P l"'" " "
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE
-
.'•4'5•Irt.:
„Z••• " 741 -
'VOW
E 11
ii$131ER VALUE •EAMIt QtiAlrlY
-mis
FRESH EGGS
N'iP. 1 (11'11,11)' 19C Its/ZE.N
1,v,•ry
COUNTRY ROL eria""1" "kr* 33c(Cm Ism Rut. lb. 3:k
11111:.I TIES, Breakfast of l'hamps, pkg
t ()BA I: L.1 KEs, Sunnytis ld. .1 smiths pk.
ET1N E. Aied. Can
Lady ly 1.. 1)ressin}:,. !lc
MAI:SliMAI,1,(rWS Rich, Fresh, 1_11). pkg. 19'
M Tull.r.r SOAP Bar
1:10
is
"
59(
P'" -\." 10c
./
Mild. A
4(
L.1nGE 19(
.11EMI
IL
LEMONS
'NI/ 
(IF .1111'E DOZ. 15s
\ i‘ s. lli /le,.
S 01, 1'1 R !rm. thinches
N' 5, l'ans !I. 2 lbs. for I.;(•
.\ I. l'()1' 11(1EN. 1.  S. VI/. I. /// Ths. :°;*t-
///...1// /./' Li I 1:, it ',dr r. ( risp. ltd. :1
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A. & P. BREAD L ":"'1 1 , lb 1.(trill°C
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Bland lar
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